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Abstract
Water is the key element in the success of the no-tillage system. We have researched the water lose in
conventional, no-till with and without mulch layer in vegetation vessels and we have found that the upper layer in no-
till without mulch layer system conducted to lose of much more water which results in poorer plant development. We
have considered that the mulch layer prevents the water lose and improve the better root growing and plant developing.
The conventional tillage as well as the minimum tillage helps creating an upper layer with larger pores which slow the
water loses, too. Better results of minimal tillage can also be explained by better water keeping due to the loosened
upper 5-7 cm of soil. Our conclusion is to manage the residue layer by thickness and composition in order to reduce
water loss which results in better root growing, plant development and better yield than conventional system, in high
evaporative climates..
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1. Introduction
What is no till?
Everyone has observed during summertime
that under a pile of vegetal debris (straw, weeds,
etc.) the soil is still moist and the earthworm
channels reach the surface. This is the way we
should crop the land, the way it has been evolving
over millennia: covered by a layer of previous dead
plants. Very few events in agriculture history have
been having such a tremendous impact as no-tillage
does. The importance of this change gives the
dimension of a real revolution in nowadays world
agriculture. While thousands of years people have
cultivated the land using plowing, as basis tillage, in
the last decades there has appeared this new method
that sow the seed directly into the soil.
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It seems, at the first sight, unbelievable,
against our ancestors habits but the results have
proven that through this technique the soil maintains
its fertility and the yields are even higher.
Additionally, the expenses are reduced, a farmer can
work a larger surface and he can earn better.
Increasingly more researchers consider the tillages a
harmful operation for the soil. Sprague M. and
Triplett G. (1986) [13] found more than 30
civilizations whose birth, rise and fall depended on
soil fertility which was lost because of more
oxidative environment created by the plough after
40-60 generations (1,000-1,500 years). When, first
time, a farmer (Harry and Lawrence Young from
Herndon, Kentucky) had the daring idea to try to
crop the land without plowing, lot of odds and
challenges arose. Farmer’s mentality has been being
the first; old habits die hard.
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The soil produces most of the humanity food.
By conventional agriculture which is based on
plowing, the soil loses, annually, 1-1.5% from its
humus pool making obligatory the using of
fertilizers in order to maintain productivity.
The no till practice determines a lower
mineralization rate and, in a long term, it is sounder
to mineralize less from an increasing pool than a
higher mineralization that inflicts losing of organic
matter from the soil. In USA, 50% of the fertilizer is
used to maintain the level of the yields.
After taking in use the virgin soils, during
only a generation, the humus content of the soil has
decreased by half. This is the reason why the new
environment created by the residue layer is preferred
because the soil structure is improved, the soil
breathes itself, determining a lower rate of the
mineralization during the early phase in the spring
due to the lowered soil temperature but higher in
summer when more water is available into the soil.
No till essentials; advantages and drawbacks
The soil did not experience the intense
rummagement by plowing until human civilization
appeared, the plant could grow properly in the soil
before this, without any plowing. But, these
conditions assumed the existence of a residue layer
upon the soil surface created by previous death
plants. If we try to crop the soil without tillage and
without this residue layer we will create the
conditions of forming a compacted shallow layer at
the soil surface because of the rainfall. This layer,
having finer capillarity than below, will extract the
water from beneath and will lose it by evaporation
in matter of hours.
After drying, the soil gets tough and does not
allow the proper growing of the root, so the plant
cease growing and the yield is very low. In order to
crop in no till conditions, we must take in account
the residue layer. Its role is to keep the water into
the soil in order to be used by the plant rather to be
lost by evaporation and other advantages:
decreasing the soil cohesion and facilitating the root
growing, the decreased rate of residue decay and
slow release of the nutrients, reduction of the soil
temperature during the summer time and reduction
of the day-night amplitudes, increasing of the
number of the micro and macro fauna, radically
decrease of the water and wind erosion, reduction of
the humus losses and increasing the soil fertility.
The most important advantages of this
system are: less work, higher income, increasing the
soil fertility and reduced erosion. The negative
effects of the intense and repeated tillage on the
humus content, erosion, water infiltration, flora and
fauna, losing of the nutrients have conducted to the
physical, chemical and biological degradation of the
soil which determines lower yields and the
decreasing of the soil productivity.
The introduction of no till first assume a good
documentation of the experimental result throughout
the world as well as of farmer experience in
different soil clime conditions, availability of proper
machinery, herbicides, proper rotation that include
cover crops and last but not least, changing the
mentality.
This new technique is not a fashion and it will
be imposed by economic and ecological realities.
Worldwide, the no-till technology became a way to
increase the profit, to maintain the soil health, to
save time, etc. In USA only, the acreage under no-
till grew several times in latest years. „The only
thing that improved the quality of my life more than
no-till was electricity” said Barbara Francis, wife of
a no till farmer from Ohio on 2/5/97 at a CTIC
Meeting in Kansas City, Mo.
There are drawbacks, too; they are:
decreasing the soil temperature during the spring
when sowing, acidification of the shallow layer due
to the leaching and the predominance of mushrooms
decomposition of the residue layer, the increasing of
the proportion of the large pores that determines
higher leaching rates, decreasing of the capillary soil
pores and reducing the soil available water capacity,
technological difficulties in creating the residue
layer, the need of changing the machinery.
2. Material and Method
The trial has been carried out in vegetation
pots using three kinds of soil texture: sandy, loamy
and clayey. There have been filled three pots for
each texture kind, corresponding with no-till –
mulch covered, no-till bare and shallow tilled.
The pots have been left outdoor to receive
rainfall during the winter and they have been
weighted almost every day during the spring and
summer. In every pot there have been sown
sunflower (2012, 2013) and corn (2014) seeds. Only
one plant remained within a vegetation pot.
There also have been made measurements of
the plants height, cobs, and roots. With the tilled pot
the tillage were made by a 7 cm knife, 5 times in
2012, 3 times in 2013, and 4 times in 2014, usually
after a major rain. The residue layer was 3-4 cm
thick (when fresh) and almost rotted during the first
two years of the experiment. In the autumn of the
second year (2013), another residue layer was
added.
Along with moisture loss determination, there
have been made cobs weighting and roots
measuring in terms of volume after washing. The
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roots have been introduced in a tall recipient with a
known volume of water in order to determine the
volume of the root.
There, also, have been made the
determination of the texture of each soil type as well
as the chemical features, respectively, total nitrogen,
available phosphorus, available potassium, the
humus content and the pH in water.
During the 2012 year we failed recording the
weight of the pots with sandy soil because of an
error of weighting and in 2014 the corn cob from the
clay, mulch pot is missing.
The texture of the three soils is presented in
the figure 1 and soil properties in table 1
Figure 1.The texture of the three soil types.
Table 1. The chemical features of the three soil types
Soil type Total nitrogen
(%)
Available phosphorus,
ppm
Available potassium,
ppm
Humus, % pHin
water
Loamy 0.261 131 272 3.83 7.86
Clayey 0.224 126 416 3.27 7.94
Sandy 0.338 138 750 4.08 7.70
3. Results and Discussions
The mass of the pots (kg) and the dates of
weighting are presented in the tables 2.Where: CM
– clay mulch; CT – clay tillage; CB – clay bare; LM
– loam mulch; LT – loam tillage; LB – loam bare;
SM – sandy mulch; ST – sandy tillage; SB – sandy
bare. The bold data are the highest and the lowest
for each pot.
During the first year of the experiment, the
tillage with the tilled pots were made at the
following dates: 4 May, 11 May, 17 May, 21 May, 8
June. If we look at the clay pots data we can notice
that, during the late spring, there were not recorded
large differences, due to the relative slow
evaporative potential in this period. Nevertheless,
between the three pots of the clayey soil, there can
be observed differences in the speed and amount of
losing water.
The tilled pot and, especially the mulch plot
recorded smaller weight differences in comparison
with the bare pot. This can be seen almost in every
day of determinations. Another aspect is that the soil
moisture is far more fluctuant with the bare and
tilled soil in comparison with the mulched soil
where it is more constant.
The next period, from the beginning of June
till the beginning of July, the amount of water that is
lost is very high due to the high evaporative
potential of the atmosphere. Within this period,
there are strong differentiations between the pots,
too (Table 3).
While the bare and tilled soil has lost the
water rapidly (almost 1 kg per week), the mulched
soil has evaporated only 1.458 kg within the all
month. Between 8 and 22 July, the bare and tilled
pots have lost almost no water because they had
very little water available (plants were wilted) but
the mulch pot has lost its remaining water (4.152
kg).
The other texture pots (loam and sandy) have
recorded, in this year, similar differences of weight,
yet not so obvious like the clay texture pots. The
weighting data from all three years of the
experiment have shown the higher capacity of the
mulched soil to keep water with all textural soil
types.
This fact was also emphasized by other
researchers throughout the world, using as mulch
material simple plant residues [8, 7, 11, 2, 6, 3, 9,
15, 5, 14, 16, 10, 12], volcanic ash [4] or municipal
composted wastes [1].
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The tilled soil, due to the large pore soil
shallow layer, has also kept the water well but less
than the mulched pot.
The bare untilled soil has rapidly lost its
water, especially within the high evaporative
summer period.
Table 2. The dynamics of the mass of the vegetation pots (kg) during the late spring and early summer of 2013
Day CM CT CB LM LT LB SM ST SB
22.03 27.540 27.360 27.850 22.950 22.760 22.330 27.610 27.735 27.895
29.03 28.580 28.460 28.955 23.430 23.385 22.880 29.010 28.875 28.880
6.04 28.435 28.310 28.775 23.265 23.290 22.700 28.915 28.740 28.665
11.04 28.065 28.100 28.410 22.945 23.100 22.375 28.710 28.530 28.305
25.04 28.650 28.935 29.275 23.570 23.600 23.055 29.555 29.410 29.345
13.06 28.385 28.880 28.955 23.595 23.648 23.250 29.159 29.410 29.295
15.06 27.943 28.450 28.565 23.270 23.340 22.785 28.748 28.935 28.850
17.06 27.577 28.090 28.265 23.005 23.135 22.475 28.395 28.580 28.533
21.06 26.735 27.345 27.660 22.420 22.680 21.830 27.600 27.735 27.765
23.06 25.660 26.270 26.635 21.980 22.375 21.445 27.095 27.235 27.395
25.06 25.800 26.330 26.785 21.455 21.965 21.040 26.690 26.865 26.900
1.07 26.560 27.905 28.010 21.975 22.870 21.970 28.000 28.255 27.915
5.07 28.795 29.600 30.005 23.690 24.180 23.810 29.650 30.005 30.060
Table 3. The dynamics of the mass of the vegetation pots (kg) during the late spring and early summer of 2014
Day CM CT CB LM LT LB SM ST SB
17.05 27.195 26.480 27.890 27.640 27.815 27.580 26.190 27.810 27.395
24.05 26.990 25.855 26.950 27.200 27.330 26.330 26.045 27.440 26.460
3.06 27.560 26.380 27.540 27.740 28.010 27.270 26.600 27.890 27.295
10.06 27.120 25.700 26.960 27.610 27.460 26.530 26.360 27.400 26.510
21.06 24.650 23.940 25.550 26.390 26.230 25.760 24.820 25.480 25.020
28.06 24.430 23.280 25.520 24.960 25.720 25.670 23.800 25.230 24.850
During 2014 (table 4) there were made less
weighting determinations but they were as obvious
as the previous ones: less water lost during cold
period of the spring and high differences between
mulch covered pot and tilled pot on one side and the
not tilled and bare pot on the other side. During the
warm and hot period of late spring and summer the
bare not tilled pot has lost its water in terms of
hours, like when drying linen in the sun. This rapid
loss of water explains poor development of the root
and plant, in general. This year, corn was sown in
the pots.
The corn cobs differences were more evident
with the sandy pots. The mulch pot has given a
well-developed cob; the tilled one gave a well-
developed cob, too, yet, 10% little than the mulch
one. The bare, not tilled pot has given no grain at all
on the cob! (Fig. 2).
Table 4. The mass of the corn cobs, the length and the volume of the root in function of the soil texture, soil
covering by mulch and tillage
Soil covering and
tillage
Specification Soil texture
Clay Loam Sand
Mulch Cob weight (g) No data 11.149 13.558
Root length (cm) 32.0 27 32
Root volume (cm3) 6 7 6
Tillage Cob weight (g) 16.500 7.647 10.481
Root length (cm) 32.5 25 32
Root volume (cm3) 6 4 6
Bare, no till Cob weight (g) 12.097 8.482 8.950 (no grains)
Root length (cm) 26 24 27
Root volume (cm3) 4 3 4
These data show bigger cobs weight, deeper
roots and higher roots volumes with the mulch
covered pots as compared with tillage and,
especially, with no till bare soil.
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This fact can be explained by rapid loss of
water through evaporation from no till bare pot
during warm and hot days in late spring and
summer.
This phenomenon is produced because of
shallow layer of several centimeters with smaller
pores that extract the water from below.
Roots are shown in figure 3.
Figure 2. Corn cobs with sandy soil, from left: no till with mulch, tillage and no till bare
Figure 3. Roots of corn plants grown in sandy soil
4. Conclusions
The mulch layer highly reduces the evaporation of
the soil water in al textural types, especially with the
clay one due to the cooler air within it that requires
less water vapors. The low evaporative time (spring)
do not has a major influence on water loss between
the three researched regimes.
The tilled soil lose less water than untilled bare one
due to the shallow, large pore, air filled soil layer
which cut the direct access of the water to soil
surface. The untilled bare soil forms a compacted
fine pore, water filled layer that attract the water
from larger pores from below and lose it into the
atmosphere.
The rapid loss of water with the untilled bare soil
determines less water through the plant which
means less nutrient, poor root development due to
the more compacted soil and, finally, poorer plant
development and yield.
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